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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

CLERKS 01? TIIE CITY TORM AN

ORGANIZATION.

IWllllam T. Collins Was Elocted

President of the Union Growing

Disposition of the Large Rnilroad
Companies to Tension Their Em-

ployes Fine Prlvato Car Used by

General Superintendent Wilbur, of

tho Lehigh Valley Company

Work Dono by One cf

the Large Mogul Engines.

The clerks of tho city held a mass
meeting last evening In Carpenter's
hall on Wyomlnu nvenuc and formed
a local clerk's union.

William T. Collins was tem-
porary chairman and presided durli k
the evening. Ueforc tho actual work
of organization was begun brief ad-

dresses were made by "Jerry" WMW
of Mnuch Chunk, the father of the
famous Wcller hill; Oeorgc Chance of
Pittsburg, national president of thv
legislative Labor Leacue, and J. P.
Jlammes and J. Coollcan of this city.
The romarlts of these gentlemen were
principally devoted to showing tho ne-

cessity of organization If the laborer
desires better conditions.

An organization was then perfected
by M. D. Flaherty of this clty.who had
been deputized as organizer, and

names were enrolled, which
Is almost a recoid in local labor circles
for a Hi st enrolment.

The following officers were then
chosen by thse present: President
William T. Collins; fltst Ice presl-ilen- t,

Miles J. K. Levy; second vlco
liresldent, William Davis: ieconlln;
pecretary, Krnest C. Urady; tlrnnrdal
secretary, David Evans: treasurer,
Joseph Custard: guardian, Charles Lit-to-

guide, W. C, Hughes. When the
officers had been elected the union

to meet In the same place nitWednesday evening, when the officers
will bo Installed.

The union will bp a branch of the
Retail Clerks' National Protective as-
sociation of the United States and will
be affiliated with the American Fed-
eration of Labor and tho Central Labor
union of this city.

D & H. Is Rushed.
Announcement Is ttiadc Mnt thp big

steel plant nt Breaker Island, N. Y
will bo put In opeiatl n In a few weeks.
Outside of the Interest this announce-
ment has to the vicinity, it Is interest-
ing beeaup of Its effect on the Dela-
ware Sz Hudson railroad. Tho road's
freight tiaffie lias doubled in tho past
six months and It hn been unnble to
Ket new cars fast enough to keep pace
with the demand.

Newly opened mines In Clinton coun-
ty will Increase the deman 1 and tho
monthly oput from Breaker Island
will for ft eight amount to over $19,000
per month. On Jan. 1 a new outlet for
the Delaware & Hudson coal will be
made at Onconta with the Ulster &
Delawaie, and thp same connection will
mean a direct new route to the Cat-skil- ls

by Delaware & Hudson for peopl
from the west and north. In ordT to
meet the tirowth of tiaffie it Is under-
stood that the Delaware & Hudson
Canal, allowed to be abandoned by a
special legislative act, may have to
be reopened.

Erie in a Huge Deal.
A rumor in circulation In railroad

circles was that thp Krle llns nre to
be amalgamated with the Vandeibllt
system and that the llrst action in this
direction will be the election of E. B.
Thomas, president of the Krle linns, ns
a director of the Big Four railroad, at
the special meeting of the directors to
be held In Now York city on Nov. 14.

It is alleged that nt the meeting of
the stockholders of the Big Tour at
Cincinnati last Monday nobody was
elected a director in place of the lut5
Cornelius Vand-n-bllt- , for the reason
that the negotiations for conso'idi-tlo- n

of the L'lle and Vanderbilt
terns bud not reached the final stage.

To Pension Employes.
There Is a glowing disposition on tho

part of the large railroad rntnpniilr s to
take care of their cletks. nnd whld tho
Pennsylvania Rallinad Co. lias bee.i the
llrst to f.tart a pension leparttnen.. it
Is likely Hint pome of ihe other larg.
railroads will follow, in th- - West i i,e
of tho leading rallinad has been en-
deavoring to get its employes to till u
out life Insurance. nl .s nn Iiiuii'.m-men- t
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Ycu tat e a geru'ne
mcdislrc v;hen you use a't Sovereign Curs.

They touch Ihe spot,
thati: what ', cu want.
I'iltucyUciti-a- reputation.

TMEV
Trade Mark POSITIVELYit. CURE

Rheumatism, Kidney Troublo,
Couchs, Dyspepsia, Blood, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, Heart, Liver,
Diarrhoea, Crlppo, Concral Do
blllty, Mnlaria, Nouralsla.
A Separate Remedy for Each Disease

JCrery tfK
Utmtij 18 Each

rcr8iloatAUDrtic".l'ti.

THE HOMeTrEASURE
A UmV (all ct ralt'ltU InCctmaUon,

SENT FREE
taanrtiddrcii.
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miuin o 1 uioh polK y. Tho 'Pennsylvania
P n fund 1). a no ope ntlve on Jan.
1, and while the boaid of din etors have
not approved of ilils depaiture, they
have sanctioned il by appointing u
mminlttep composed of four vice presl-- .
dents and the assistant comptroller to
prepaie plans a d rules for the main-
taining of the fund.

There has been one meeting of the of
flees of this committee and another
one Is to bu held next week, at Ii ch
some definite plan will bo prepared and
fi Mowed. The time for putting the
fund Into effect ts drawing n nr and
there are at least two chief cloths who
will come undi the Jur.sdictiou. i.e-s'd- es

these olllclals there are at least
seven more clerks who will be entitled
to go on tho pension list, nnd It Is un-

derstood that they will accept the pro-
visions of the fund.

It Is bellei ed that when this fund
gets Into working order many changes
will be made In the iieneral office of
the company. There arc a large num-
ber of mj)loyes who havo been with
the company over thirty years nnd
within 11 few years they will have
served tho allotted time. It Is the In-

tention to place all those who are over
7U vcars on the pension list nnd tlios
who have served thirty years also will'
be entitled to go on this fund, provid-
ing they are 05 years of age. It Is op.
tlonal whether ihi y go on tho list be-
tween the ages of C." and 70, but when
they reach the latter ago It will be
conpuls'ivy.

When the chief clerk retires from no- -
tlve duty theie will be promotions nil
around, and Ii U bcllvi'' Mint a n""i- -

bor will be made on the first of the
year, ine ruies apply to niga o'ul.is
ns well ns to clerks, and there are one
or two of the Inipoitnnt positions which
should change hands within the next
few years. Philadelphia Press.

Wilbur's Tino .Cir.
I.ehlgh Valley car No. 331, geneial !

t Wilbur's pilvate car,
ha been entirely remodeled at the
Souili Baston shons. The kitchen
which was formeily ln tln middle of
tin- - car, lias been transferred to one
of the e::tieme ends, founerly an ob-
servation tooni. This compartment Is
fitted up with all the Inton appliances
and Includes berths for the cook and
porter.

Nest to It is a compirtment in which
are four of tlv latest improwd berths.
A section with a private bed chamber,
hind-omel- y fitted up. is next. Lending
from this chamber, a n;y uitio c "iinn
Is n bath room with all tho appliances

with

are the
is aiso niteu out with eleett le bid.s. hut ,

and cold water, etc.

Kemarhttblo Demonstration.
That was remarkable

of what a Mogul can do
on the New Yoilc Ceniral

other day. when engine o. His. one
the "ow 'ogllls. hui'c'l out irn'ti N'o.
11, tho Southwestern Limited, up
of two mall cits, dve passenger co.u li-

es and nine Wngner cars, sixteen cars
hi all.

Tho total of was
1.S32.000 pounds, or Olfi tons, and the
length of the train, Including the engine
was 1,212 feet, or nearly quarter of
a mile. This engine. It said,

running time of tho train between
New Yotk and Albany. 113 miles, in
three hours and fifteen minutes.

PITTSTON.

to tho Scranton Tribune.
Iittston. Nov. 8. Harry B. Schooley,

of West Plttston, puttering from pain-
ful cuts on his head In a col-
lision on the West Bide trolley Inc about
9 o'clock this morning. Tho dense
which hung over tho valley, obstructing
tho view tho mctormau Is responsible
for tho collision, l emitted In .Mr
Bcbooley's Injuries. Two other persons
who were In one tho cars were slightly
Injured, and both curs were badly dam-
aged.

recital will bo ghen In Music hall
on Wednesday, Doc. ti, by Gamble,
baHH, and Mttdamo Itlbll, concert plan-hu- e,

for tho of tho Plttston hos-
pital.

Miss Mnme a Plttston school
teacher, is recovering from an lllncca
resulting-- from un operation for the re

of ono of tho llttlo toes on each
foot, which had becomes diseased.

Kaglo IIoso Company, 1, 1b making
nmmgements to hold fair during tho
wci.lt of Jan. l!O0.

County Dctcetlvo Jolinnon was In town
today conferring with tho poor directors

regard to making a medical examina-
tion ns to the liiMinlty of tho unknown
man sent to Jail nbout week ago, by
'Squlro Ollboy, of Duryca, for selling tiro
to ono tho buildings at a Duryea
school house.

Company M, Ninth regiment, of West
rittston, will h.ivo a friendly Blinntliig
match with the Tunkhnnnock company
of the Thirteenth regiment, Tho contot
will tnko'placo ntxt Saturday In Tunl;-haunoc- k,

and tho following will comprlso
Company M's team; Frank Cooper, J.
W. Burns, Walter Barrett, Bay Williams,
Nelson Barrett, John Morris and Will
Bnowdon,

Kmmct Hurley, nged 1(1, of Wyoming,
died nt tho Plttston hospital last even-
ing, from Injutlcs yesterday nt
Sit. Lookout breaker, where ho was em-
ployed ns a driver boy. Funeral Friday
afternoon. Intel mont In Market street
cemetery, Plttkton.

HONESDALE.

Bpecinl to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 8. There will be a

football game on the sill; mill grounds
between Honesdale and tho "Dirty
Hleven" team of Carbondnle.

The vault is being taken out of the
old Wayne County Fmings bank. A
stairway to the second lioor will be put
In and the building put in shape for
rent.

Mrs. William H. Dltnmick nnd daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wallace Lambert, gave ati
"at homo" this afternoon at their pleas-
ant home,

Mr. Andrew II, Conger, a traveling
salesman for Lnnpiey, Burr & Co., of
Boston, Mass., died last night at the
Allen house at S o'clock. He was taken
sick at the Allen house one week ngo.
His wife and sister were at his bed-
side. Tho remains were taken llils
moining to his late home. Woshlng-tonvlll- o,

N. Y. He was a cousin of II.
J. Conger of Hone3dale, was SO yea s
of age nnd had been a salesman for
many years.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ri'nder this heading short lutters of In-
tel oil will be piihl.Hhcd when arrontpa-tiiid- .

for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions hero expressed.

Protest from
TMItnr of Tho

Sir: Noticing an article In your paper
of today concerning the coming gamo be
tween the ficrnnton High School Koot '

Ball team and the Wllllamsport High
S1.I100I Toot Ball team, I thought I ought
to wrlto jou on bihnlf of the Wlll.cs-B.iir- e

IIIi?h Sehonl Koot Hall team and
let vou Know of a few facts which you j

Mm to lmve overlooked. Tho Inter- -
Mlu lactic championship of Pennsylvania
nits up to date been claimed by the
Wllki High Fchool Knot Ball
team, and I believe thuy have held tills
honor (("nlnt nil conic s. In fact I only
know ol two games In which they have
been beaten within tho lint live

The Scranton High Pehool Toot Ball
team was to lmve pl,ied us this yr-i- r.- --- ' - "ft , 'J ,

canr.d the pmc owing to unforseen dlf- -
flonltlcs. i beipffife in justice to th
Wllkes-Barr- o team you to mibllsh
this letter and let us. know on wh it
Rinrtids the Scranton team claims this
honor. J.ct us know through The Trib-
une. Itevpeetfully yours,

Ji'hn Kosek,
Contain Wllkes-Barr- v Illch School team.

Wilkea-ltun- I'a., Nov. 7.

WORDS NEWLY BORROWED.

African Dutch Additions to the En-

glish LanffU-;e- .

Prom the London Dully Mall.
Possibly best quoted word Just

now of Dutch South African origin Is
Ultlander, sometimes written "Out-lander- ,"

"Newcomer" or "outrider" Is
poihaps the nearest that can be got
to ilils in translation, and the word
is pronoun-e- as neatly as porsibi-lik- e

Pight-lPiide- r. The name of the
president of tho Transvaal republic Is
written Kruger (mote piopeiiy Kru-L'i- t,

but It is neither sounded ns Kroo-Je- r
nor Krowger, but as near as It

can be Indicated Kioe-e- r. The wor'
Transvaal is, literally, "across tho yel-

low" (or yellow-brownis- liver. Band,
short for Is Tiiotionneed
as if epelt rant. The word veld tho
froi.t of a house something like a
Held or common, nnd Its nronouncrd
"felt "

KopJl' hillock or piece of rising
ground is neither Uop-Ja- y nor kop-Jc- e,

but koppy. Leyd's patrony- -
"lie Is pronounced The Boer
patllainont house Is cilled Baad- -
KTal, mid parliament tho volksraad,
the "v" being sounded like "f." Berg
Is mountain, the plural being formed
by the addition "en" after tho "g."
A ditft Is u ford, and n a town,
or village. 'thus we have Krugers-dor- p,

I.edysiotp, etc.
Ktad alro mentis town! and winltel

pronounced vlnltlo a store, where al-

most everythlti'r Is sold. Fontein. as
the name Implies, means spring, an 1

ltrantz, a cliff or precipice. P.oschveld
(pronounced bushfelt) is nn open plain
covered with bush. To trek Is to tra- -

wl: voortukkers meaning ploueers.

kins," or red coats. A stoop (pro- -

nounced stoop) Is n rnled platform In
front of a house somothlnk llge a

'.uancoe.DllIouriness, hearth irn, Indl
e&tlon, und all liver Ills aro cured tf

S?ooffif"ffi PSSSs

L1WER1TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

mSMBillousnoss,
Constipation,

91 111 Dyopopsia.
I r' Sick-Ho- n ho

antl Livor
AtmbHrr2Ji: Complaint.

I illillrii lrYltlillilift"iVT 0U6AR COATHD.
100 PILLS Sold by all diupclsta
25 CTS. or sent ny man.

Nirviti Meltul Co., CMcij.0

fs'old by McOnrrali & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawar.ra ave., Scranton, Pa

iTFiTTnftllTo PATENT Good Ideas
. I I I M I '. 4 UJ mT V? secured by

ill a ' ii our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Ml

in tie lauiiii In a well iipo!nteil nome. ' A vlel (Hay) Is a pool of water, moat-- A

commodious obscrvatlJii room, y formed In tho rainy season. Knolne'c
easy chairs, tiibb-s-, etc.. takes up the jc, the tctm of contempt applied to
balance of th" p- --e to the eo" Vv..v rjiltlhlierH, and means "red-neck- ;" It
compartment is handsomely furnished. Is not infrequently pieflxcl by the nd-Tl- i,

ill iiCiiic - n ' .- 1- i. jcctlvo "verdomde (ferdomdy). Bool- -
the hangings of fines. The car bimtjes Is Capo Dutch for "Tommy At- -
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verandah on which tho Boer loves to
tnko his weed.

Viouw meaning housewife Is pro-
nounced "frow." Slim often applied
to General Plot Joubert Is cunning,
or artful, or, slanglngly speaking, "ily."
"Kcrel" Is ciiap, or fellow. Boas-pronou- nced

so Is mnstei, and baas op,
boss up. To Inspan Is to harness, or
tether, horses or cattle; to ultspan Is to
unharness. Ultspan Is also applied to
the resting place of the animals. Oor-lo- g

Is war.

ItcMtcii'.Itcti!
Awful Itchingof Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of

Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA

Cuticuka So.vr, to cleanso tho skin,
Cuticura Ointment, to heal tho skin, nnd
CirricurtA Rcsulvunt, to cool tho blood,
mako tho mo-i- t coinplcto and spcody euro
treatment for torturing, disfiguring hu-

mors, rashes nnd irritations, with loss of

hair, which havo dolled thosklll of tho host
physicians and nil other remedies.

THE SETS J.25
Or, Sour, Vk Oiitmit, Hm IUnotviiT.Me. Bold

tTirjwhere. ruiiMlJ.ASuC.CoRP. Iter.. Uoiton.

lAAAAAAAAAAiM

Is ono of tho moot nutritious
properties of wheat. By our
prnns nt milling we get a
very largo percentage of It In

"Snow
II 9?

Flour. We get all tho digesti-
ble part. The outer husk of tho
wheat Is indigestible and Is not
fit for the human stomach. Wo
1 eject that nnd allow only tho
nutritious pait to got Into
"Snow White."
All grcceis bell It.

"Ueonly wlulf Jilslt."

THE WESTOfi MILL CO.
H

Scranlon,
Carboiiclale, Olypliant.
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At $2.00, $3.G0,

$3.50 and $4.00
in Calf.Box Calf.Russia Calf,
Patent Calf and Enamel
Leather, made up with light
or heavy soles,leathe or drill
lined, all widths, B to E.

We iuv te you to call and
examine our new line of Hu-ma- nic

Shoes for men. Re-

member,! here is no trouble to
.show you goods and you will
surely save money by it.

jiuysi it&vidow
The Chcnpcst Shoo Store.

307 Lackn. Ave.

j. ,. n.n
tiWirr' it jo unu iniit(iifi mi
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turdeii Lab b iftrnil In et ptLt J
cturjuhet or mnclln rlln wrnr!'r " iwHV5f
VU lj 1IU HUiirt tu., l't i"ti i.tti,1
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McGauah & Thomas, diurt3t9.

EnUih Illamanil llr.r.d.
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

Sill Waists, Jackets,

Separate Skirts, Capes,
Although this is a active, swiftly-movin- g busiuess, we make our selec-
tions with care. The best evidence of how much care is the garments

Note with as much deliberation as you wish, how even the smallest de-

tails are properly done the making of button holes, the of seams, the
turn of a collar, the sewing on of buttons. These are little things, but they have
helped to make our garments what they are. No matter what price we ask, you
get the best possible for the price.

Gluten iAos-nen- 's Suits

long

Most stores want you to know that they manufacture their own Cloaks and Suits,
We want you to know that we do not. The secret of ourjsuccess has been large-
ly in our freedom to choose each kind of a garment from the very best maker of
that particular garment. For instance: We reccntlv advertised a certain garment
in three grades. Each of these grades was made by a different house, and
each kind was much better than it could have been if any one house had made
them all. It's the close competition of all the best houses for your trade that
keeps the standard at our store so remarkably high.

Ifoi' Styles in JFtix
We arc not novices in the fur business. Our experience in furs dates back many
years. Our styles for this season are extremely handsome and were selected with
great care. Fur J ickels are shorter and jauntier in styles. The favorite shapes
are cut from a Revillion Model short and curved at hips, and sloping in front.
In Fur Neckwear the styles are very attractive. For Tailor-Ma- de Suits, Neck
Scarfs and Collarettes come in many combinations. have high-rolli- ug

collars, warm either up or down.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
THIS WEEK'S PR C:3 IN

DOT MI3K am
The following prices, which wo nre

sailing E0d.s ior ;ms wee'.t, aie tho
lowest that we have ever olterml.
The gooda are tho fluo&t grado and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and sec them.

Tino Diamond Bines at J3.00, worth
J10.W.

folld Gold Band Rings at J1.25, worth
J.i.50.

Solid Gold Band UlngB 51.00, worth
JO Jit
"bold Filled Cut Buttons. Ma. worth
i.a.
Cuff Buttons, previous prices J1.00, now

STe.
Gent's Foltd Silver Watch, Elgin move,

ment. $.150.

l..tdlr' Stctllng Silver Watches, worth
jr, r.j, now si.".

Gent's Nickel Watches, S, W.. prlco
JJ.rj. now J1.75.

llogera Bros. Spoons, wairantcd, COc.

Bogors Bios'. Butter Unties, Sugar
Fpouns, Picklo Forks, 37c. previous price

r'C.

Ladles' Polld Gold Watch. Blgln move-men- t.

SH.B0.
Badles' Gold Filled Watches at $3.50,

worth lS.m.
We also linvo about three hundred Ba.

d'ts' Solid Sliver Itlngs. worth Hoc. and
7Jc, will close them at 10c. each.

Special solo now going on nt Davldow
Bros. Attend as we aro offerlnz goods
nt one-four- thflr nr'clnnl vnliif.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Bros
227 L'c'ovnn Ayi

Fiir.TMiKxtrs.iizziv.iiuuz'.mziint
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For Halo In Boranton. Pa., by Matthew n
llros. 11. C. Sanderson, UruuslsU.
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WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.
Decorators.
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HUNKS

Lager
twl

Brewery
Manufacturer? or

OLD STOCK

PILSNE
435 to 455 SCRANTON, PAII. Street, .

Telephone Call,

I li,- - ' --'W

"i .. ,. ?y

-' II V Ti - 1. 1Mb. L.T".

nn. ni3S,sTnN, 311 Sprues Street, Scran-til- ,
Pa. Ml cute ni Chronic DlstaiCJ ol

Men, Mom n nn . clilldrcn. Coiiiultirlo.i anJ
examination tree. Olllce llojrs Dully uud
bunJny 8 a. m. to 9 p. ro.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

r

We offer better iuducement9
to the carpet buyer season
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots aud dissatisfaction

you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels.
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

&
Interior

129 Wyoming Avenue,

Ninth

;A&1

this

that
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la The season is now

a open for all kinds of
' game. Get your guns
S aud dogs out. If j'ou are
a not supplied, we can fit
a you up with everything
a except the dog. Our
k prices are the lowest and
s goods the best.

1 FLOREY & BROOKS a
t 211 Washington Avcnuj.

" Opposite Court Hnme. g
!3ieS!.!3:.ncs:is!:!!:cuH:mi!:iiiiH

THE

I0ISIC PBWBH CO,

Ilooms 1 anir'.Com'ltli r.'lM'?.

SCRANTON, PA.

riming and Blasting
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rvvvwDSi ii
iliido at Mooila and Iluih Into Worm,

I.AFLIN & RAND POWDP.R CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
KI ctrla KutterliM. Klaa'rlnKxplolari.
lor exploJIiu Uliut', rt.ifity fuia ua t

iRepauio Ghamlcil Go's rxi.""ivcs


